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Arabidopsis abi3 and fus3 mutants are defective in late embryo development and their embryos show precocious growth.
To understand the function and role of ABI3 and FUS3, we analyzed expression patterns of genes which were normally
activated during late embryo development and germination in these mutants. Using the differential display method, both
upregulated and downregulated genes were observed in immature siliques of the abi3 fus3 double mutant. Four clones
having more abundant expression in the abi3 fus3 double mutant than in wild type were isolated. These genes were
activated during wild-type germination, suggesting that some genes that are activated during wild-type germination are
precociously activated in the abi3 fus3 mutant during late embryo development. Also, genes that were activated during
wild-type germination were isolated and their expression patterns during late embryo development in the wild type and in
abi3, fus3, and abi3 fus3 mutants were analyzed. Sixteen such clones were found, and 11 of these showed derepression or
precocious activation of gene expression in the mutants. These results indicate that ABI3 and FUS3 negatively regulate a
particular set of genes during late embryo development. We also showed that immature fus3 siliques accumulated one-third
f the wild-type level of abscisic acid (ABA), but mature fus3 siliques accumulated ABA at a level comparable to that in the
ild type. The possible mechanisms of controlling developmental timing in late embryo development as well as
ollaborative and distinct roles of ABI3 and FUS3 are discussed. © 2000 Academic Press
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(INTRODUCTION
The control of developmental timing and of spatial pat-
tern formation is crucial for development in organisms. A
cell is destined for a particular fate at a given developmental
phase that is characterized by expression of phase-specific
genes. The regulation of developmental timing determines
when and how phase transition occurs and transition be-
tween phases requires both downregulation of the previous
phase-specific genes and upregulation of the subsequent
phase-specific genes (Kermode, 1990). In higher plants the
shoot develops through three distinct phases after germina-
tion: a juvenile vegetative, an adult vegetative, and a
reproductive phase (Poethig, 1990). Phase transition from
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: 181-11-
706-4932. E-mail: naito@abs.agr.hokudai.ac.jp.412he juvenile vegetative to the adult vegetative phase is
sually gradual and intermediate characters are observed
uring the phase transition, while transition from the adult
egetative to the reproductive phase occurs more abruptly
Poethig, 1990; Telfer et al., 1997; Koornneef et al., 1998).
Heterochrony is defined as any change in the timing of
evelopmental events relative to the others, and hetero-
hronic mutations alter when and how phase transition
ccurs (Lord and Hill, 1987; Sattler, 1988; Slack and
uvkun, 1997). Heterochronic mutations in plants have
een extensively studied in the phase transition from the
dult vegetative to reproductive phase (Poethig, 1990;
oornneef et al., 1998). More than 14 late-flowering and
everal early-flowering mutations in Arabidopsis thaliana
lter the timing of the transition to the reproductive phase;
n each, the transition occurs abruptly as in wild type
Koornneef et al., 1998). However, Teopod mutations of Zea0012-1606/00 $35.00
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press
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413Phase Transition in Arabidopsismays alter the timing of the reproductive phase transition
and this transition occurs gradually, producing reproductive
organs that also have characteristics of vegetative organs
(Poethig, 1988). This overlapping nature of phase transition
in higher plants is largely derived from sequential nature of
plant development (Sattler, 1988; Poethig, 1990). Some of
the heterochronic genes in A. thaliana have been cloned
and the molecular mechanism has been elucidated (Lee et
al., 1994; Putterill et al., 1995; MacKnight et al., 1997; Guo
t al., 1998; Koornneef et al., 1998; Sheldon et al., 1999). In
contrast to shoot development, the control of developmen-
tal timing during embryogenesis and germination remains
largely unknown.
In higher plants embryogenesis continues after the
completion of pattern formation, at which time immature
embryos are capable of germination (Goldberg et al., 1994;
McCarty et al., 1995). Immature embryos go through fur-
ther developmental phases to accumulate seed reserves and
to acquire desiccation tolerance. Concomitant with these
physiological processes, embryos enter a dormant state, in
which embryos are metabolically quiescent. A specific set
of genes is known to be expressed in each phase during
embryogenesis and these are used as the markers to moni-
tor changes in the global pattern of gene expression (Gold-
berg et al., 1989; Thomas, 1993). The expression of genes for
the biosynthesis of seed storage protein (SSP) precedes that
of late embryogenesis abundant (LEA) genes, which may be
involved in acquisition of desiccation tolerance (Dure,
1993). By analyzing the expression patterns of many marker
genes, Hughes and Galau (1989) described a framework of
gene expression during embryogenesis and germination in
cotton consisting of a combination of several global regula-
tors (Hughes and Galau, 1989, 1991). Moreover, the expres-
sion of some of SSP and LEA genes is induced by the plant
hormone abscisic acid (ABA), consistent with a number of
physiological analyses showing that ABA is a positive
regulator of seed dormancy. Because of the relatively short
period of A. thaliana embryogenesis and the overlapping
nature of developmental phases, we designate the period
from the completion of pattern formation to the time when
embryos become mature dry seeds as late embryo develop-
ment, during which SSP and LEA genes are abundantly
expressed.
Mutants that cause reduced seed dormancy are powerful
tools to elucidate genetic programs executing embryo de-
velopment and germination. These mutants are categorized
into three groups, ABA-insensitive, ABA-deficient, and
other mutants (McCarty, 1995). ABA-insensitive and ABA-
deficient mutants have been studied extensively in A.
thaliana and Z. mays (McCarty, 1995; Leung and Giraudat,
1998). viviparous (vp) mutants of maize permit immature
embryos to germinate precociously on the ear. Most vp
mutants, which exhibit a wilty phenotype in vegetative
tissues, are defective in the biosynthesis of ABA and caro-
tenoids, the precursors of ABA biosynthesis in higher plants
(McCarty, 1995). The maize vp1 mutant and Arabidopsis
abscisic acid-insensitive (abi) mutant are able to germinateCopyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightin the presence of ABA (Leung and Giraudat, 1998). The
other mutants include fusca3 (fus3), leafy cotyledon1
(lec1), and reduced dormancy (rdo) in A. thaliana. These
mutants lack wiltiness in vegetative tissues but produce
ABA-sensitive seeds with a reduced dormancy (Keith et al.,
1994; West et al., 1994; Le´on-Kloosterziel et al., 1996). Of
these, mutations in the abi3, fus3, and lec1 loci of A.
thaliana are of particular interest because these mutations
cause severe defects during late embryo development and
germination such as a reduction in the accumulation of
seed reserves and the inability to acquire desiccation toler-
ance (Nambara et al., 1992; Keith et al., 1994; Meinke et al.,
1994; West et al., 1994; McCarty, 1995). The abi3 and fus3
genes have been cloned by map-based cloning, and both of
these genes encode transcription factors that are homolo-
gous to VP1 of maize (McCarty et al., 1991; Giraudat et al.,
1992; Luerßen et al., 1998). Specific SSP and LEA genes are
not expressed during late embryo development in the abi3
and fus3 mutants (Parcy et al., 1994, 1997; Nambara et al.,
1995), and these mutant embryos exhibit precocious growth
on the mother plant. abi3 mutant seeds show severe insen-
sitivity to ABA (Koornneef et al., 1984; Nambara et al.,
1992; Ooms et al., 1993), whereas the sensitivity to ABA of
the fus3 seed is comparable to that of wild type (Keith et al.,
994). fus3 mutant embryos have ectopic trichomes and
ccumulate anthocyanins in the cotyledons. Although the
echanism of ABI3 and FUS3 action on the activation of
eed protein genes is being elucidated, the mechanism
esulting in precocious growth in these mutants remains
nclear.
Here we have characterized the expression pattern of SSP
nd LEA genes as well as genes that are activated during
ild-type germination in abi3 and fus3 mutants during late
mbryo development. Because of the lack of gene markers
hat are activated during wild-type germination in A. thali-
na, we isolated 20 cDNA clones that showed abundant
xpression during germination. We found that a particular
et of genes that are activated during wild-type germination
s derepressed and activated precociously during late em-
ryo development in abi3 and fus3 mutants. The aim of this
eport is to describe the nature of the phase transition from
ate embryo development to germination in abi3 and fus3
mutants and to demonstrate the role of ABI3 and FUS3 on
the phase transition. The roles of ABI3 and FUS3 in the
regulation of developmental timing, as well as their distinct
roles in physiological processes during late embryo devel-
opment, are discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materials and Growth Conditions
The wild-type, mutant, and transgenic lines used in this study
were of the ecotype Columbia. The abi3-3 (Nambara et al., 1992),
fus3-3 (Keith et al., 1994), and aba2-2 (Nambara et al., 1998)
mutants have been described. The transgenic lines SNTa933 and
SNTb3 carry the structural gene for Escherichia coli
b-glucuronidase (GUS) that was placed under the control of soy-s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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414 Nambara et al.bean b-conglycinin a9 subunit and b subunit promoter, respectively
Hirai et al., 1994). The transgene was introduced into the abi3-3
nd fus3-3 mutants by genetic crosses.
Plant growth conditions and preparation of immature siliques
were previously described (Nambara et al., 1995). Imbibition of
seeds for germination was performed on filter paper moistened
with a hydroponic medium (Fujiwara et al., 1992).
Extraction and Measurement of GUS Activities
Methods for extraction and measurement of GUS activities were
described previously (Hirai et al., 1994).
Reverse Transcription, Differential Display, and
Cloning of PCR Products
The procedures for the extraction of total RNA from immature
siliques, mature dry seeds, imbibed seeds, and germinating seed-
lings have been described previously (Nambara et al., 1992). The
rocedures for poly(A)1 RNA selection, reverse transcriptase reac-
tion, PCR, and differential display method were performed as
described (Yoshida et al., 1994) with minor modifications. In short,
poly(A)1 RNA was purified by Oligotex dT30 (Takara, Kyoto, Japan)
from total RNA prepared from immature siliques of the wild type
and abi3 fus3 double mutant at 10 days after flowering (DAF).
cDNA was synthesized from heat (60°C)-denatured poly(A)1 RNA
(150 ng) with random hexamers (Takara) by RAV2 reverse tran-
scriptase (Takara) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
After the cDNA synthesis, random primers were removed by
ultrafiltration with Suprec-02 (Takara). One-one hundredth of the
volume of purified cDNA was amplified with 2 mM arbitrary
rimer (Operon Technologies) and 0.05 U/ml Taq DNA polymerase
(Perkin–Elmer Cetus) in 10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.3); 50 mM KCl; 1
mM MgCl2; 100 mM each dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and TTP. After
enaturing at 92°C for 7 min, PCR amplification was performed for
cycle at 92°C for 1 min, at 35°C for 2.5 min, and at 72°C for 3 min
nd then for 38 cycles at 92°C for 1 min, at 35°C for 1 min, and at
2°C for 3 min, followed by the extension reaction at 72°C for 7
in. The PCR products were separated by electrophoresis on 5%
olyacrylamide gel and were visualized by ethidium bromide
taining. DNA fragments were excised, eluted from the gel, and
eamplified by PCR. Amplified DNA fragments were cloned into
CRII vector (Invitrogen). Four clones thus isolated were desig-
ated RH clones and were used in subsequent analyses.
Northern Hybridization
The procedures for the Northern hybridization have been de-
scribed (Nambara et al., 1992). We obtained similar results in
uplicate at least and a representative result is presented.
Random Selection of cDNA Clones That Are
Activated during Germination
Poly(A)1 RNA was prepared from wild-type seeds 1 day after
imbibition (DAI) and a cDNA library was constructed in Lambda
Uni-ZAP II vector (Stratagene) as recommended by the manufac-
turer. Independent plaques were suspended in SM buffer [50 mM
Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 8 mM MgSO4, and 0.01% (w/v)
elatin]. The phage suspension was used as a template to amplify
he cDNA insert by PCR with M13 forward and reverse primers.
hirty-nine clones were used for dot-blot hybridization. TwoCopyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All righticrograms of denatured total RNA from wild-type dry seeds and
rom wild-type 1-DAI seeds was dot-blotted onto a nylon mem-
rane (GeneScreen Plus; NEN). Hybridization was performed using
he same procedures as for Northern hybridization. Twenty clones
howed more abundant mRNA in 1-DAI seeds than in dry seeds. Of
hese, 16 clones that showed strong hybridization signals were
esignated YT clones and were used in subsequent analyses. To
etermine the independence of these clones, partial sequencing,
outhern hybridization, and restriction analysis were performed.
Sequencing
Sequencing was performed by the dye terminator method using
universal primers after manufacturer’s instructions (Perkin–
Elmer). Entire sequences of RH clones and partial sequences of YT
clones were determined. Sequences were analyzed by the BLAST
2.09 program (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) (Altschul et
l., 1997).
Quantification of Endogenous ABA
The procedures for extraction and quantification of endogenous
ABA levels were carried out by GC-MS using [6-2H3]ABA as an
internal standard (Nambara et al., 1998).
RESULTS
Expression of Soybean b-Conglycinin Promoter–
GUS Chimeric Genes in abi3 and fus3 Mutants
During late embryo development, SSP genes are ex-
pressed abundantly before expression of LEA genes occurs
and these have been adopted as a set of marker genes to
define this phase (Goldberg et al., 1989; Galau et al., 1991).
The regulation of soybean b-conglycinin a9 and b subunit
ene expression has been well characterized biochemically
Allen et al., 1989; Lessard et al., 1991; Fujiwara and
eachy, 1994). The regulation has been shown to be con-
erved in transgenic A. thaliana in terms of the temporal
xpression, tissue specificity, hormone responsiveness, and
utritional signal responsiveness (Naito et al., 1994; Hirai
t al., 1994, 1995). Studies using transgenic lines carrying
he GUS structural gene driven by the a9 subunit gene
promoter (Pa9-GUS) or by the b subunit gene promoter
Pb-GUS) revealed that the regulation is mainly exerted at
he level of transcription (Hirai et al., 1994, 1995). To see
hether ABI3 and FUS3 are involved in expression of
a9-GUS and Pb-GUS genes, we constructed double ho-
mozygous lines for the transgene and the respective muta-
tion(s), and GUS activities were measured during embryo-
genesis (Fig. 1).
The expression of Pb-GUS was significantly affected by
he fus3 mutation, and GUS activity was not detectable
hroughout embryogenesis in the abi3 mutant background
(Fig. 1A). In contrast, the expression of Pa9-GUS was not
greatly affected by abi3 or fus3 mutations (Fig. 1B). To
urther define the role of ABI3 and FUS3 on the expression
f Pa9-GUS, a triple homozygous line for the abi3 mutation,
he fus3 mutation, and the Pa9-GUS gene was constructeds of reproduction in any form reserved.
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415Phase Transition in Arabidopsisand the GUS activities were measured during embryogen-
esis. Interestingly, GUS activities were not detected
throughout embryogenesis in the abi3 fus3 double-mutant
background (Fig. 1B).
Genes Upregulated by abi3 and fus3 Mutations
The abi3 and fus3 mutants exhibit significant pheno-
types only in seeds, which appear more like wild-type
germinating seedlings rather than dormant seeds at the
level of morphological and physiological observations
(Keith et al., 1994; Nambara et al., 1995). We asked whether
these phenotypic changes in the abi3 and fus3 embryos
reflect a change in global patterning of gene expression. To
visualize the global pattern of gene expression in these
mutants during late embryo development, we performed
the differential display method using mRNA from 10-DAF
siliques of the wild type and the abi3 fus3 double mutant.
More than 100 bands were differentially displayed. Some
bands were less abundant, while others were more abun-
dant in the abi3 fus3 double mutant compared to wild type
(data not shown). Both upregulated and downregulated
FIG. 1. Expression of the soybean SSP gene promoter–GUS fusion
genes during Arabidopsis embryogenesis. (A) Pb-GUS gene in the
wild type and abi3 and fus3 mutants. Averages 6 SD of GUS
ctivity per silique from five samples were plotted against silique
ge (DAF). E, Wild type; , abi3 mutant; , fus3 mutant. A
representative result of three independent experiments is shown.
(B) Pa9-GUS gene in the wild type and abi3, fus3, and abi3 fus3
mutants. Averages 6 SD of GUS activity per silique from three
samples were plotted against silique age (DAF). E, Wild type; ,
abi3 mutant; , fus3 mutant; h, abi3 fus3 mutant. A representa-
tive result of three independent experiments is shown.Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightgenes in the abi3 fus3 double mutants accounted for ap-
proximately 10% of the visualized bands (data not shown).
Eleven bands that were reproducibly more abundant in
the abi3 fus3 mutant than in wild type were cloned and
used as probes in Northern hybridization. Five of the 11
clones detected more abundant mRNA signals in the abi3
fus3 double mutant than in the wild type. Hereafter we
refer to these clones as RH clones. Sequencing and genomic
Southern hybridization of RH clones showed that 2 inde-
pendently isolated clones were derived from the same gene
(data not shown). Therefore 4 clones, namely RH0101,
RH0603, RH0605, and RH0801, were used for subsequent
analyses.
We performed Northern analysis to detect the expression
pattern of RH genes during seed development. Northern
analysis showed that all the RH genes were more abundant
in the abi3 fus3 double mutants compared to wild type
during 8–12 DAF (Fig. 2). The expression of RH0101 and
RH0603 was not greatly affected by abi3 or fus3 single
mutations, whereas the expression of RH0605 and RH0801
was upregulated by the fus3 mutation (Fig. 2).
We also analyzed the expression pattern of RH genes
during wild-type germination. All the genes were activated
at 1 DAI (Fig. 3). We designated the genes that are activated
at 1 DAI in the wild-type germination as GER genes. RH
genes were also expressed in shoot apex, stems, rosette
FIG. 2. Expression of RH genes and a LEA gene during embryo-
genesis. Ten micrograms of total RNAs from immature siliques of
wild type (WT) and from abi3, fus3, and abi3 fus3 mutants at
various DAF as indicated were separated on a formaldehyde-
containing 1.2% agarose gel and Northern hybridization was per-
formed using RH clones and the PAP240 gene as probes. Ethidium
bromide staining of rRNA is shown as the loading control. The
PAP240 gene is one of the LEA genes.s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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416 Nambara et al.leaves, and roots at 35 DAI plants, although we could not
detect mRNA of RH0801 in the rosette leaves of 35-DAI
plants (data not shown).
Genes That Are Activated during Germination
In wild type, all four genes that were upregulated in abi3
fus3 siliques were GER genes (Fig. 3). Then we determined
hether abi3 and fus3 mutations affect expression of all
ER genes or affect only a certain set of them. We isolated
further 16 cDNAs whose expression is activated during
ild-type germination (YT clones, see Materials and Meth-
ds) and analyzed their expression in the wild type and the
bi3, fus3, and abi3 fus3 mutants during embryogenesis
nd germination.
The expression pattern of YT clones during germination
nd embryogenesis in the wild type was analyzed. As was
he case for RH clones, most of the YT genes were most
bundantly expressed at 1 DAI during wild-type germina-
ion (Fig. 4). YT clones were used as probes in Northern
nalysis of the wild type and the abi3, fus3, and abi3 fus3
utants during seed development (Fig. 5). Eleven of the YT
enes showed more abundant expression in the abi3 fus3
ouble mutant than wild type during 8–12 DAF (Fig. 5). We
hould note that the difference in expression of these YT
enes between the wild type and the mutants was not
bserved at 6 DAF, at which time SSP and LEA genes have
ot yet been expressed, but was observed after 8 DAF during
hich time SSP and LEA genes are expressed (Fig. 5). The
evel of expression of the other 5 genes (YT19-3, 2-3, 8-1,
3-9, and 4-1) in the abi3, fus3, and abi3 fus3 mutants
uring late embryo development appeared to be the same
evel or even less than wild type (Fig. 5).
Results of homology search of RH and YT clones are
isted in Table 1.
Levels of Endogenous ABA in Immature Siliques of
the fus3 Mutant
abi3 and fus3 seeds are less dormant than wild type. The
bi3 seed germinates in the presence of exogenous ABA,
FIG. 3. Expression of RH genes and a LEA gene during germina-
tion in the wild type. Ten micrograms of total RNAs from seeds at
various DAI as indicated were separated on a formaldehyde-
containing 1.2% agarose gel and Northern hybridization was per-
formed using RH clones and PAP240 gene as probes. Ethidium
bromide staining of rRNA is shown as the loading control.Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightndicating that its response to ABA is defective (Nambara et
l., 1992). However, germination of the fus3 seed is inhibited
by exogenous ABA, suggesting that its reduced dormancy is
not due to a defect in ABA response (Keith et al., 1994). To
determine whether the reduced dormancy of the fus3 seed is
due to lowered ABA levels in the seed, we quantified endog-
enous ABA levels of immature (10 DAF) and mature (15 DAF)
siliques in the wild type and the fus3 mutant (Table 2). We
detected abundant ABA at both 10 and 15 DAF in the
wild-type siliques. In contrast, the level of ABA in the fus3
siliques at 10 DAF was three times less than that in the wild
type. However, by 15 DAF, the levels of ABA in the fus3
siliques had increased to the levels of wild type.
Precocious Germination of the fus3 aba2 Double
Mutant
We observed that the level of ABA at 10 DAF but not at
15 DAF was low in the fus3 siliques. To see whether ABA
is still able to suppress precocious germination in fus3
mbryos, we constructed a fus3 aba2 double mutant, and
he double-mutant seeds were compared to those of paren-
al single mutants (Figs. 6A and 6B). More than 30% of the
us3 aba2 seed showed precocious germination (Fig. 6B),
hile the fus3 seed (Fig. 6A) and aba2 seed (data not shown)
did not germinate precociously. The abi3 aba2 double
mutant was also constructed. The abi3 aba2 seed did not
show precocious germination and its seed was similar to
that of the abi3 seed (Figs. 6C and 6D). These results are
consistent with previous studies which show that the abi3
embryo, but not the fus3 embryo, is ABA-insensitive (Nam-
bara et al., 1992; Keith et al., 1994).
FIG. 4. Expression of YT genes during germination in the wild
type. Ten micrograms of total RNAs from seeds at various DAI as
indicated were separated on a formaldehyde-containing 1.2% aga-
rose gel and Northern hybridization was performed using YT
clones as probes. Ethidium bromide staining of rRNA is shown as
the loading control. YT6-10 detected distinct sizes of mRNA,
therefore the mRNA indicated by filled and open arrowheads were
designated YT6-10L and YT6-10S, respectively.s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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Phase Transition from Late Embryo Development
to Germination
It is clear that phase transition from late embryo devel-
opment to germination is characterized by the expression of
FIG. 5. Expression of YT genes during embryogenesis. Ten microg
fus3, and abi3 fus3 mutants at various DAF as indicated were se
hybridization was performed using YT clones as probes. Ethidium b
open arrowheads indicate YT6-10L and YT6-10S, respectively.Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightlarge number of GER genes under the control of both ABI3
nd FUS3. Loss of function of ABI3 and FUS3 in Arabidop-
is causes misexpression of many SSP and LEA genes (Figs.
and 2; Nambara et al., 1995; Parcy et al., 1997), as well as
precocious activation of GER genes during late embryo
development (Figs. 2 and 5). The expression pattern of SSP,
of total RNAs from immature siliques of wild type (WT) and abi3,
ed on a formaldehyde-containing 1.2% agarose gel and Northern
de staining of rRNA is shown as the loading control. The filled andrams
parat
romis of reproduction in any form reserved.
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418 Nambara et al.LEA, and GER genes supports the notion that ABI3 and
FUS3 play bifunctional roles in both activation and inacti-
vation of particular sets of genes. Activation of SSP and LEA
genes might be necessary for the establishment of late
embryo development, while inactivation of GER genes
might be important to determine when and how the tran-
sition from late embryo development to germination oc-
curs.
The expression patterns of GER genes during embryogen-
esis in wild type suggest that the transition from late
embryo development to germination occurs gradually (Fig.
7A). Similar patterns of gene expression are also observed in
Gossypium hirsutum and Brassica napus (Harada et al.,
TABLE 1
Deduced Gene Products of GER Genes
Clone Accession No.a
RH0101 AF162833 Transport inhibitor respons
RH0603 AF162834 Pin-formed 1 homologue (A
RH0605 AF162835 59-Methylthioadenosine/S-
RH0801 AF162836 Fructokinase (Lycopersicon
YT2-2 AF162837 Ribosomal protein L37 (B.
YT2-3 AF162838 Calnexin (Pisum sativum)
YT3-4 AF162839 Ribosomal protein L14 (A.
YT3-9 AF162840 Ribosomal protein S17 (A.
YT4-1 AF162841 Eukaryotic initiation factor
YT4-4 AF162842 FIN21.4 (A. thaliana)
YT5-8 AF162843 Ribosomal protein L5 (Ory
YT6-10 AF162844 Glyoxysomal isocitrate lya
YT8-1 AF162845 Noned
YT10-3 AF162846 Nuclear transport factor 2
YT12-4 AF162847 Leucine rich repeat-like pro
YT13-9 AF162848 ABC transporter (Synechoc
YT13-10 AF162849 Ribosomal protein L13 (Pic
YT17-6 AF162850 Ribosomal protein L6 (Mes
YT18-1 AF162851 Ribosomal protein S7 (Seca
YT19-3 AF162852 Ribosomal protein L31 (Ni
a GenBank accession number.
b GenBank database entry that showed the highest score, other
c Number of identical amino acid residues/number of residues c
d No apparent homology was found.
ABLE 2
evels of ABA in Wild Type and fus3 Mutant Siliques
Genotype
Endogenous ABA level (ng gFW21)
10 DAF 15 DAF
Expt 1 Expt 2 Expt 1 Expt 2
ild type 321 281 517 395
us3 119 97 625 340
Note. Two independent experiments (Expt 1 and Expt 2) were
erformed.Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All right1988; Hughes and Galau, 1989). As a consequence, late
embryogenic and germinative processes coexist during late
embryo development (Figs. 2 and 5). The abi3 and fus3
single mutations change the timing of the phase transition
from late embryo development to germination and make
this transition more gradual (Fig. 7B). The balance of late
embryogenic and germinative processes might reflect the
degree of dormancy. Furthermore, phase transition in
higher plants such as seed dormancy and flowering acts
coordinately with environmental factors (Corbesier et al.,
1998; Guo et al., 1998; Koornneef et al., 1998). The compe-
tence of overlapping developmental phases, as well as
responsiveness to environmental factors, might together
create the unique and flexible nature of phase transition in
plants.
The nature of phase transition from late embryo devel-
opment to germination has been reported in precociously
germinating B. napus embryos (Fernandez, 1997). Prehar-
vested and cultured embryos of B. napus produce chi-
meric organs with sectors of cotyledon and leaf tissues.
The expression of the napin gene, which encodes a major
SSP in B. napus, is strictly dependent on the identity of
the cotyledon, showing the chimeric pattern of phase-
specific gene expression (Fernandez, 1997). The author
argued that the expression of embryo-specific genes and
germination-specific genes does not coexist at the cellu-
lar level. The cotyledons of the fus3 mutant but not of the
Homologyb Identityc
omologue (A. thaliana) 266/271
liana) 222/259
sylhomocysteine nucleosidase (Bacillus subtilis) 52/145
lentum) 56/157
s) 77/82
15/26
ana) 109/109
ana) 27/29
2 (A. thaliana) 161/161
17/40
tiva) 73/115
. napus) 96/102
logue (O. sativa) 85/122
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morphology of the fus3 mutant is leaf-like (Keith et al.,
1994). Although the expression of an Arabidopsis cruci-
ferin gene, which encodes a major SSP, is much more
reduced in cotyledons than that in the hypocotyl of the
fus3 mutant, substantial levels of cruciferin mRNA were
bserved in fus3 cotyledons (P. McCourt, personal com-
unication). This suggests that the identity of cell type
nd phase-specific gene expression is not strictly corre-
ated in A. thaliana as in B. napus. It would be interesting
o see whether the coexistence of embryogenic and
erminative programs observed in the abi3 and fus3
FIG. 6. Mutant seeds of fus3 (A), fus3 aba2 (B), abi3 (C), and abi3
FIG. 7. Schematic models of the phase transition from embryo-
genesis to postgermination. (A) Wild type. (B) The abi3 and fus3
single mutants. (C) The abi3 fus3 double mutant. “E” represents
early embryo development, “L” represents late embryo develop-
ment, and “G” represents germination and postgerminative
growth.Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightmutants are at the cellular level or at the organ level in A.
thaliana.
Changes in the expression patterns of the GER genes in
the abi3 and fus3 mutants are categorized into two pat-
terns: one in which the expression of genes normally
expressed in early embryo development is prolonged to late
embryo development and another in which the expression
is precociously shifted (Figs. 2 and 5). It has been argued that
late embryo development is programmed as an insertion
into the sequential growth between early embryo develop-
ment and postgerminative growth (McCarty, 1995; Nam-
bara et al., 1995). A common mechanism that regulates
gene expression in early embryo development and postger-
minative growth has been proposed in the B. napus root
cortex development (Dietrich et al., 1992). Similarly, in A.
thaliana, the germination process might be regulated by a
common mechanism that acts in both early embryo devel-
opment and postgermination phases. The germination pro-
cess might also be regulated by a mechanism that acts
specifically during germination. The GER genes that are
regulated by the common mechanism might show pro-
longed expression to late embryo development in abi3 and
fus3 mutants, while the GER genes that are under
germination-specific regulation might show precocious ex-
pression in these mutants.
Collaborative and Independent Roles of
ABI3 and FUS3
The abi3 and fus3 mutants exhibit many defects in
various processes during embryogenesis and germination
2 (D). Mature seeds at 14 DAF are shown. Bar represents 0.5 mm.abas of reproduction in any form reserved.
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420 Nambara et al.(Keith et al., 1994; Parcy et al., 1994, 1997; Nambara et al.,
995). Defects in the accumulation of SSP, acquisition of
esiccation tolerance, reduction of chlorophyll, and inhibi-
ion of anthocyanin accumulation are observed both in abi3
nd in fus3 mutants to various degrees (Keith et al., 1994;
arcy et al., 1997). In contrast to these phenotypes, ectopic
ormation of trichomes on the cotyledons is observed in
us3 mutants but not in abi3 mutants, and ABA insensitiv-
ity is observed in abi3 mutants but not in fus3 mutants
(Koornneef et al., 1984; Nambara et al., 1992; Ooms et al.,
1993; Ba¨umlein et al., 1994; Keith et al., 1994). These
mutant phenotypes indicate collaborative and independent
roles of ABI3 and FUS3 on various processes during embryo-
genesis and germination (Parcy et al., 1997).
We described a new phenotype of the fus3 mutant: the
evel of ABA is low at 10 DAF but not at 15 DAF (Table 2).
preliminary experiment showed that the level of ABA in
he abi3-3 mutant at 10 DAF was much higher than that in
he wild type (data not shown), as in the case of the leaky
llele abi3-1 (Koornneef et al., 1984). This suggests that
FUS3 plays a role in the developmental regulation of ABA
accumulation during embryogenesis. Although it has been
reported that the levels of endogenous ABA are regulated by
environmental signals (Zeevaart and Creelman, 1988; Kra-
epiel et al., 1994), the developmental control of endogenous
BA levels remains unclear. The distinct roles of ABI3 and
US3 in ABA action and metabolism, respectively, will be
articularly powerful in understanding the molecular basis
f late embryo development.
Approximately 30% of the aba2 fus3 double-mutant
mbryos exhibit precocious germination, which is not ob-
erved in the parental single mutants or in aba2 abi3
ouble-mutant embryos (Fig. 6). This suggests that ABA is
till active and inhibits precocious germination in the fus3
mbryos. Karssen et al. (1983) reported that there are two
eaks of ABA accumulation during Arabidopsis embryo-
enesis: the strong first peak observed at 8–10 DAF is
erived from ABA synthesized in maternal cells and the
eak second peak observed at 15 DAF is derived from ABA
ynthesized in embryonic cells. Embryonic ABA plays a
ore prominent role in the induction of seed dormancy
han maternal ABA (Karssen et al., 1983). This is in agree-
ent with our observation that the level of ABA was low at
0 DAF but that ABA still actively inhibits precocious
ermination in the fus3 mutant. It may not be true that
eduction of ABA accumulation observed at 10 DAF is not
he main reason why the fus3 mutant embryos are less
dormant.
ABI3 and FUS3 Are Involved in Inactivation of
GER Genes during Late Embryo Development
So far, 6 genes which are ectopically expressed or acti-
vated during late embryo development in abi3 or fus3
mutants have been reported: two myb homologues in the
fus3 mutant (Kirik et al., 1998); COR47, chalcone synthase
(CHS), and chalcone flavanone isomerase (CHI) genes in the
abi3 mutant (Parcy et al., 1994); and the CAB promoter–Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightGUS chimeric gene (Pcab3-GUS) in the abi3 mutant (Nam-
bara et al., 1995). CHS, CHI, and the Pcab3-GUS gene have
also been reported to be activated during germination
(Kubasek et al., 1992; Nambara et al., 1995). We showed
that at least 15 GER genes (4 RH genes and 11 YT genes) are
derepressed and activated precociously during late embryo
development in abi3 or fus3 mutants (Figs. 2 and 5). Eleven
of the 16 GER genes corresponding to YT clones were
derepressed and precociously activated in these mutants
(Fig. 5) and approximately 10% of the bands obtained by the
differential display method were more prevalent in the abi3
fus3 double mutant. The frequency obtained from differen-
tial display might be the lower estimation because the
mRNA levels which may have differed between wild type
and abi3 fus3 mutant were masked during PCR amplifica-
tion. Although it is unlikely that all these genes are directly
regulated by ABI3 and FUS3, the global role of ABI3 and
FUS3 to inactivate a particular set of GER genes suggests
that ABI3 and FUS3 act, at least in part, as a molecular
switch in phase transition from late embryo development
to germination (Kermode, 1990). Furthermore many, but
not all, GER genes are activated during late embryo devel-
opment in abi3 and fus3 mutants (Figs. 2 and 5). This
suggests that ABI3 and FUS3 are involved in an active and
distinct function to inactivate a particular set of GER genes
during late embryo development. This is consistent with
the notion that VP1 acts as a repressor of the transcription
of the a-amylase gene (Hoecker et al., 1995).
It is notable that, although a particular set of the GER
genes is activated during late embryo development of abi3
and fus3 mutants, the expression of the other GER genes
(YT19-3, 4-1, 8-1, 2-3, and 13-9) is not activated in these
mutants (Fig. 5). This suggests that the temporal regulation
of these unaffected genes are controlled by factors other
than those which involve ABI3 and FUS3. The hetero-
chronic phenotype during late embryo development has
also been reported in lec1, amp, and xtc mutants (West et
al., 1994; Conway and Poethig, 1997; Lotan et al., 1998).
hese gene products might be involved in the regulation of
evelopmental timing that acts coordinately or indepen-
ently with ABI3 and FUS3 during late embryo develop-
ent, although we could not exclude the possibility that
he GER genes whose expression is unaffected in the
utant are expressed only in siliques and not in seeds.
The abi3 and fus3 mutations act synergistically or addi-
ively on the expression of SSP and LEA genes, and the
ensitivities to the abi3 and fus3 mutations in the expres-
ion of these genes are different among the genes (Fig. 1).
his range of action might be due to the multiple combi-
ations of interactions between ABI3, FUS3, and other
actors. It is known that VP1 transactivates through various
is elements (Hattori et al., 1992; Vasil et al., 1995; Suzuki
t al., 1997) and that VP1 is capable of interacting with
any other proteins (Hill et al., 1996). It is likely that this
s also true for ABI3 and FUS3 in A. thaliana. Our result
hat abi3 and fus3 mutations differentially affect the ex-
ression of Pa9-GUS and Pb-GUS chimeric genes agreess of reproduction in any form reserved.
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and LEA genes, ABI3 and FUS3 also cause many GER genes
to inactivate during late embryo development to the vari-
ous degrees (Figs. 2 and 5). ABI3 and FUS3 act synergisti-
cally on the inactivation of genes for RH0101 and RH0603
(Fig. 2); in contrast, they act additively on the inactivation
of the gene for YT4-4 (Fig. 5). Moreover the inactivation of
some GER genes such as YT6-10L is more sensitive to the
abi3 mutation, whereas the inactivation of other GER
genes such as YT10-3 and YT18-1 is more sensitive to the
fus3 mutation (Fig. 5). It is also possible to explain this
flexibility of ABI3/FUS3-mediated inactivation by the exis-
tence of multiple combinations of interactions with other
factors involved as in the case of the activation.
Most GER genes that are precociously expressed or acti-
vated in abi3 and fus3 mutants are expressed at lower levels
in the abi3 fus3 double mutant, especially after 12 DAF, the
time at which the double mutant embryo fully elongates
the root in the siliques (Fig. 5). There are two explanations
for this. First, because GER genes show transient activation
during germination in wild type and because the abi3 fus3
double mutant seed is viviparous, it is likely that the abi3
fus3 double mutant embryo goes through a postgerminative
program after 12 DAF (Fig. 7C). Alternatively the double
mutant does not need to undergo germination to enter
postgerminative programs. Both mechanisms may be true
because germination is composed of several different acti-
vation processes that are responsive to environmental fac-
tors such as light and temperature. The expression of the
GER genes during wild-type germination is differentially
affected by different environmental and endogenous factors
(Y. Tsuchiya and E. Nambara, unpublished results). The
inactivation system may interact with the activation sys-
tem; therefore it is important to understand the mechanism
of the activation of the GER gene expression during germi-
nation.
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